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Live Stream on Facebook 
 

@stjohnsparishjohnsisland Facebook Page. 

 

8:00am Monday - Friday 

9:00am Sunday Service 

 

This Sundays Readings 
Jeremiah 15:15-21 

Psalm 26 

Romans 12:1-8 

Matthew 16:21-27  

Holy Communion Pick-up at Walton Hall 
Wednesday, 5—6 pm or Saturday, 9—11 am 

NEWS & EVENTS 

In-Person Worship Services Starting on 
Sunday September 13th 

News August 27th, 2020 

Walton Hall Opening for Small Groups  

Haut Gap Back to School Donations 
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Will Klauber, Called to be the Rector 
at Good Shepherd 

Brothers and sisters, grace and peace to you. Last week I 

received, and accepted, a call to be the rector at Good  

Shepherd in West Ashley. This is a call which has evolved 

rather quickly, but I feel that it has certainly been done in 

wisdom and with the guidance of the Holy Spirit. It was 

only a month ago that I responded in faith to a nudge from 

Fr. Greg and the Lord to submit to the process of  

discernment there. In a short period of time it was clear 

that the Lord was working in this process. My family and I 

have loved our time at both St. John’s and with the people 

of St. Aidan’s. I would ask that you keep us in your prayers 

during this  transition. I will cherish the memories of lives 

transformed for the Gospel during my time with St. Aidan’s 

and St. John’s forever. I have grown immensely as a  

disciple and leader of God’s people during this season. 

Thank you for all you have done to support and love our 

family. Know that we are just a bridge away, and that we 

look forward to  continuing to do Gospel ministry together 

with all of you for as long as God would have us. 

No Greater Stories   

for our younger  viewers 

Every Sunday morning at 11:30am we post a new Bible  

story on Facebook. Mr. Rob and Mrs. Pam have done a 

great job reaching our youngest parishioners with the  

Gospel of Jesus Christ.  

Visit St. John's Parish Church Johns Island  Facebook 

Page to watch Live. Or you can also watch again on the 

Mobile APP and website. 

DIOCESAN HAPPENINGS  

September Event Calendar 

Day of Intercessory Prayer 
August 29th  9am—noon.  

St. Christopher Camp & Conference Center.  

Join Camp St. Christopher's Intercessory Prayer Day on  

Saturday, August 29th from 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM at The 

Prayer Center. We will continue to be diligent in  

maintaining proper social distancing procedures during this 

event please bring a mask. Please note that we will not be 

serving lunch afterwards.   

Email skerner@stchristopher.org .  

October Event Calendar 

Healing 101 

Oct 1st-4th 2020  
Foundations for the Ministry of Christian Healing Prayers 
St. Christopher Camp & Conference Center.  

For more information: https://stchristopher.org/quick-links/

events/healing-101/ 

2020 Online Convention 

October 3rd.  

Anglican Diocese of SC  online convention live on  

Facebook. Details to follow later. 

Women’s Retreat Anglican diocese of SC.  

Oct 23rd-25th 2020.  

Teachings, Young Mom’s Luncheon, Q&A panel. Guest 

speaker Susan Alexander Yates, worship leader Chelsea 

Hamshaw.  

St. Christopher Camp & Conference Center. Register by  

Oct 8th at www.adosc.org.  

Retreat begins at 4pm Friday Oct 23rd with supper served  

at 6:30pm and ends Sunday morning Oct 25th, following a  

service of Holy Eucharist. 

DO YOU NEED TO CONTACT THE CHURCH? 

We are located by the Angel Oak Tree 

3673 Maybank Hwy. Johns Island, SC 29455 

Mail & Gifts: PO Box 125, Johns Island, SC 29457 

Phone 843-559-9560 

Fr. Greg Snyder. Sr. Rector. frgreg@stjohnsparish.net 

Fr. Jeremy Shelton. Assoc. Rector.  

frjeremy@stjohnsparish.net 

Walt Miller. Community Pastor. wmiller@stjohnsparish.net 

Rob Schluter. Family Pastor.  rob@stjohnsparish.net 

Admin. agnes@stjohnsparish.net 

E-News & updates for website. media@stjohnsparish.net 
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PRAYERS 

We pray for persecuted churches  
around the world. 

For the month of August, we pray for the nation of  

Vietnam. 

Heavenly Father, we ask for your mercy upon Christian 

brothers and sisters who face great need in the Covid-19 

crisis. Amongst persecution from the government, Chris-

tians are also not receiving necessary aid. Please provide 

for and protect Christians in Vietnam.  

Lord, in your mercy, hear our prayer. 

Prayers for Healing 

May we who are merely inconvenienced 

Remember those whose lives are at stake. 

May we who have no risk factors 

Remember those most vulnerable. 

May we who have the luxury of working from home 

Remember those who must choose between preserving 

their health or making their rent. 

May we who have the flexibility to care for our children 

when their schools close 

Remember those who have no options. 

May we who have to cancel our trips 

Remember those that have no safe place to go. 

May we who are losing our margin money in the tumult 

of the economic market 

Remember those who have no margin at all. 

May we who settle in for a quarantine at home 

Remember those who have no home. 

As fear grips our country, 

let us choose love. 

During this time when we cannot physically wrap our 

arms around each other, 

Let us yet find ways to be the loving embrace of God to 
our neighbors. 

Amen 

For Times of Social Distress or Conflict 

Increase, O God, the spirit of neighborliness among us, 

that in peril we may uphold one another, in suffering tend 

to one another, and in homelessness, loneliness, or exile 

befriend one another. Grant us brave and enduring hearts  

that we may strengthen one another, until the disciplines 

and testing of these days are ended, and you again give 

peace in our time; through Jesus Christ our Lord.  

Amen.  

At St. John’s  

The Anglican Cycle of Prayer 

Anglican Diocese of Fort Worth, 

Bishop Ryan Reed, his wife Kathy, 

and Bishop William Wantland.  


